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ri:m:w effort towards
securing sugait factory

A corropondont suggests tliat the
C'htmibor 01 Commerce, tho nowapa-per- s

and the citizenship of North
Plutto divort their efforts toward se-

curing a sugar factory for Lincoln
county, For his information and for
tho Information of others The Tribune
will state that for two or moro years
past offorls have been made by Iler-she- y

pooplo and North Plol.te pooplo
to secure a sugar factory for Lincoln
county, but eo far they havo made but
little progross. No sugar factory will
for a moinont entertain a proposition
that Jb not backed by --a guaranteo of
nt load, sovon thousand acres of boots,
and so far it has boon impossible to
secure that guarantee. Another phaso
of tho proposition scorns to bo a divi-
sion of. territory between tho Great
Wostern nnd American companion, in
which one will not interfere with Uio

other. Lincoln county Is In the Grand
Island factory territory and from tills
territory that factory receives about
one -- third of Its hoots, and Uiobo boots
uro nccossary to 'keep the factory run-
ning. Undor these conditions tho
American company can scarcely bo
expected to build a now factory In a
,county rrom. wiucn tuo neois ihuhi oo
had to koep tho Grand Island factory
In operation tho required tlmo to make
It pay. If, as surmised, tho two com-

panies havo a "gentleman's agree-
ment" its to territory, ami as thoro
are only two companies operating In
the west. It looks as though It will
require somo real work to socuro a
factory.

llowovor, Tho Trlbuno la heartily In
favor of conitdnulni: tho offort: nnd
Just now President Thoelocko of tho
Chamber of Commorco Is about to up
polrA, a now cornmlttoo for tho pur-
pose of conforrlng and uniting with
other towns In tho county and "push-

ing the proposition to a "show down,"
tho llrsl movo toward which will bo a
thorough canvass for tho required
acreaKo. If thin acreago can bo se
cured, then tho proposition will bo
submitted to ono or both of tho com
panics. Tho Ilorshoy boot association
formed a year or so ago has n mom
borshlp of nbout eighty; porhapa
North Plntto had hotter form a like as
sociation an'd tho two unite nnd make
a concortod effort to secure tho aero
ago.

North Platto cares not at what point
In Uio county a factory may bo lo
cated; tho object Is to got tho furmorH
to grow a half million or moro tioiinrs
worth of boots each year wild get that
voJ.urao of money In circulation.

EVENTS IS SOCIETY

Mrs. Edward Hobhausan ontortalnod
tho Lady Foriroatera yesterday aftor
noon In a pleasant manner.

Tho Indian Card Club has complet
ed a soWos of games and tho losers
will banquet tho iwlnnors tho latter
part of next week.

Tho COO club will bo entertained by
Mrs. F. C. Hoxlo und Mrs. 11. S. Whlto
nt tho homo of tho former on Tuoaday
November 28th. . ,

Tho Entro Nous club mot Wcdnos
day afternoon with Mrs. Hoy Qunsolly
Card games wore played and tho prlzos
awarded to 'Mrs. A. W. Shilling ami
Mrs. Hay Snyder.

Mrs. II. C. Brock cntortalnod tho
members of tho AlphaMmSlgmu So
cloty Mondny afternoon. Mrs. J.
Ilalllgan will entertain them on Mon
day afternoon, November 27th. r

Tho club hold a pleasant
Kensington tu ho homo of Mrs. w. J
Tlloy Tuesday nftoruoon. Tho next
meeting will bo hold at the homo of
Mrs. Glen Forguson on Oocombor Oth,

Tho Travel and Study club was en
lertulno'd Tuesday 6venlng by Miss
Villa Whlttakor. Tho program was
"MngaBlno Article," Mrs. M. E. Scott
"Hong Kong. Caulon and Shanghai,1
Mrs. Ira L. Buro, '"Gllnvpsos of "Mis
slonairy Work In China," Mrs. G. T,
Field. ,

Mrs. Joaoph L. Roddy ontortalnod
the-- lltoruturo department of tho Twon
tleth Century club Tuesday nftornoon
Tho subjoct for tho dny was "Modern
Wrltora" nnd a paper was read on
Kipling by Mrs. Frank Uuchnnan. Mrs
J. H. llegnrty chosoThomaa Hardy for
hor Biibjoct and Dr. Mario Amos gavo
a history of George .Bernard Shaw. Mu
Bicnl selections Svoro roudoreti by Mlsa
Evangollno Herrod.

Tiro Iiullim Ctml chib woro Itjio
gues!8 of Mrs. Arthur Hoagland wed
nesuay arturnoorr, six tables woro
used In iiluylng progressive. Ilvo nun
dred and tho sllvor fork waa won by
Mrs. Joseph Stono, Mrs. William
Jeffors recolvod tho second, prize. As
slBtlng Uio hostess iworo Mosdainos
Jnmos Hart, E. F, Sooborgor and N,
E. Buckley. Out of town guosta woro
Mrs. William Joffors, of Omaha, Mlseoa
Julia HnyoB, of Chicago and Emily Por
terllold, of Charles Town, W. Va,

Mlsa Kathleen Flynn waa tho guost
or nonor nt a pro-nupt- ku mlscouano
qus shower Tuesday ovenlng glvon by
Mlssos Joaophlno O'Haro, Margaret
Barker and Mrs. Thomas Healoy nt tho
homo of tho lattor. Eleven tabloa woro
used In playing progressive llvo bun
dred and tho prlzo was awarded to
Mrs. Clyde Cook, who recolvod n largo
box of bon bons. Aftor tho gamos and
roJreBhrnerihB tho guoBts woro takon
to tho den on tho third floor whoro the
many beautiful gifts wero displayed
Assisting In serving woro Miss Anna
O'Haro, Moadamoa Elinor Bakor and
Luke Hoaloy. Out of town guests woro
Mlssos Juila Hayes of Chicago, ilazoi
Young of Hastings, and Mrs. William
Jeffeni, of Omaha.

. iDii1
Francis Norrlso will go to Lincoln

this evening to Ylslt his urdthor nnd
ttend tho foot Mil game.

JUMJE HOOK DECLARES THE
EKJHT.HOUJt LAW VOID

In tho fodoral district cour. In Kan-
sas City Wednoaday, Judge Hook de-

clared the Adamson olght-ho- ur law
unconstitutional. This particular case
was brought by tho recelvors of the
Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf railroad,
and In his decision Judge Hook di-

rected tho receivers to enjoin the
law from going into effect. Ho also
directed) ;he rocolvors to assist the
govornment In expediting the case to
the supremo court of tho United States
for final decision and Instructed thorn
through their attorneys to Invite 'ho
representatives of every railroad In

this country to participate In tho hear-
ings bofore tho highest court In tho
land. This was requested In tho gov-

ernment's motion to dismiss the In
junction petition of tho rnilroau, tne
government desiring to avoid "pro- -

lnoced. unnecessary and scattered im- -

gaUon" through tho hearing of count
ies similar suits lllcd try overy ran
system In ovory fodoral district In the
United stnl'etf througn which nueir
lines run.

It Is expected tho decision as to
whether tho law will go Into euoct
January 1 will bo bunded down, be- -
foro.thnt tlmo. A trunscrlpt or tna
orosent caso will bo filed at ho so- -

promo court before R reconvenes De
lombor 4.

Attornoys for tho railroads and the
government are now attempting to
unite on a program that win insure a
decision In tho United States supreme
court "prior to January first, '.ho date
at for tho olght-hou- r law to bocomo

effective.
::o:;

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

For Salo Choap Twenty or thirty
whisky bnrrols. C. T. Wholan; 90-- 2

Judno II. D. Rhea, of Lexington, Is
transacting business In town this

cek.
Hygienic Franco Amorlcan Tollot

Articles for salo at Coates' Beauty
Parlors. 90-- 2

A Thanksgiving dnnco will bo hold
at tho Lloyd undor tho tho ausplcos of
the Yeomen Novombor 110th.

Now und second hand auto casings
and tubes for salo. Nebraska Tiro Ro- -
palr Co., I. L. Bailor, Mgr. 88-- 4

Mrs. II. A. Lawhcad, who was called
to Koairnoy a fow xlays ago by the 111

nos of n rolativo, has returned.
Wo lit tho whole family In Foot

wear. Tho Infant, boy, girl, father and
mother. Tho Leador Morcantllo,Go.

Mtrs. Byron Oborat and baby ro
turned Wednesday ovenlng from an
oxtendod visit with relatives In Oma
ha.

If you aro still to buy ybuir Fall
Suit you can save half of tho price by
buying It at BLOCK'S Half Prlco Suit
Salo.

Mrs, Ella Mao Lanyon returnod
Wednesday al'tornoon from a visit In
Koarnoy and other towns In Nobrnska

A civil sorvlco examination will bo
hold nt Wolllleot December 9th l.o 1111

tho position of motor rural carrier at
that placo.

You mon that want tho best Over
alls that's mado In America got them of
Tho Loader Morcantllo Co. Thoy nro
sold far leas horo.

Mrs. Oeorgo Arguo and dnughtor
wlll loavo tho first of this wook for
Choyouno to Bpend Thanksgiving with
rolntlvos and friends.

"'I ho Fuglt'vo WltrutH' will be tho
chnptor of Gloria's Romance at the
Kolth tonight. Full of wonderful scones
this now chapter will claim yo,ur at-
tention from beginning to ond.

According to tho completed official
returns of tho stato, tho prohibitory
amendment rocolved a majority of
29,442; WllBon's plurality was 41.05G,
Hitchcock's 11,72a, and Novlllo's 0,051.

Don't tnko a chanco of losing monoy
by shipping Furs and Hldea; wo buy
for highest cash prlco.
81tf ECHELRERY, COO Locust.

Methodist ladles will hotd Itholr an
nual bazaar on Saturday, Docombor
lGth, at Dorryberry & Forbos' store,
Many untquo and artistic articles sutt-abl- o

for Christmas will bo on sulo at
that tlmo.
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There Is delight in the thought at
Thanksgiving ns a religious holiday
and festival for nil the people of our
great counlrv?flo seel or race Is ex-

cluded.

And (no, the cause of thanksgiving
can lie enriched by overy people when
they have exercised lliclr thrifty Im-

pulses and can point with pride to
their bank account In this bank. THE
BASK FOll ALL THE PEOPLE.

Your account Is welcome regardless
of its proportions.

State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

Aged Ruler Passes Away
After a rolgn of sixty-eig- ht years)

Emperor wrancls Joseph, mlor 1

Austria-Hungar- y, died Tuesday night.
Tho ond was peaceful, tho aged mon
arch dying aa though passing Into a
aleop. Death was directly due to pneu
monia, though ho had boon In poor
heaJih for somo tlmo. Archduke
Charles 'MranokV, 'grand nepihow of
tho dead emperor, asconda to the
throno. Ho was born In 1887, and for
two years ho has been In command of
armies In various fronta. Tho cm- -

poror was eighty-si- x years old.
: :o: :

Farm and ltnrich loans nt 'lowest
rates und best terms. Money on hand
lo close 'loans promptly.
?3tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

of Lexington, Neb., will make your
Public Auction Hales. No extra charge
for trnsportatloii. References, the
farmers und stockmen in Itawson and
ndjolnlng for whom I haveiw and
couuucieu aucuuii saies ior uiu jiusi
12 years. Churgcs reasonable. For
sale dales, phone or write,

J. L. MITCHELL,

Lexington, Nebraska,
or make dale ut (his office.

FREE RANGE!
ON SATURDAY, DECK3IRER 23d,

MYe will give away absolutely free
a now range to Hie ono who most
Hourly guesses tho number of beans
In tho Jar. It costs you nothing la
make n guess. M'o nro making the
above offer to Introduce our full Hue
of House Furnishings.

ECHELBERY ,
COO LOCUST ST.

An Extension Telephone
In Your Residence Costs

Less Than 2 Cents a Day

When you aro busy about tho house isn't it
moro convenient to answer tho telephone from
tho extension close at hand, than to rush down
stairs or across the houso?

YOU OAN CALL OUT ON YOUR
EXTENSION, TOO.

RESIDENCE EXTENSION TELEPHONE RATES

50 cents a Mo .ith Without a bell
. 75 centB a Month With extra bell

FOR ALL

Platte Valley

Hides 17c lb.

SCRAP IRON $5.50
PER TON.

Rags Ic lb. i
Bones, Dry, $12

PER TON

Big Prices for all kinds
01 FURS

: L. UPSHTTZ,
counties, Corner Front Locust

I have pleased others, I can please you.

Col. F. J. DIXON,
AUCTIONEER, .

WRITE ME FOR TERMS AND DATES

MAYWOOD, NEB.

J. B. EEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Succossor to
PHYSICIAN&SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redtleld & Redfleld
Office Phone 642 Res. Phono 676

Phones
Office 333 Res. Blaok 513

DIt. HAROLD A. FEKNER
Ostcopntli.

6 Reynold Building
Office hours 9 a. nr. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Makes a Specialty of Farm Sales, Pure
Bred Llvo Stock and Real Estate,
Terms Reasonable.

E . L . JONES,
Up-to-Dn- to Auctioneer.

Phono Maxwell State Bank
nt My Expense for Datea.

MAXWELL, NED.

Hospital Phono Black 633.

House Phone Black 633.

TY. T. PRITCHARD,

Graduate Veterinarian
Hlght years a Government Veterinar

ian. Hospital 218' south Locust St.,
one-ha- lt block southwest of the
Court flousb.

W. J. IIOLDERNESS
Ecctrlcul Supplies

Wiring Storage Batteries
Morsch Bklg

Phone 175.

Notice.

Edgar Jlalmston will take notlco
that on tho 6th day of Novombor, 1916
P. H. Sullivan, a Justice of tho pcaco
of'orth Platto Precinct No. 1, Lin
.coin county, Nebraska, Issued an ordor
of attachment for1 tho sum of $13.35 In
an action penuing oororo mm, wnorein
Mrs. Nolllo PotteT Is iplntritlff and Ed
gar Johnston defendant; that proporty
consisting of money In tho sum of
510.05 in Uio hands or tiro union pa
ciflc railroad company, a corporation,
has boo.i attached undor said ordor,

Said causo was continued to tho
29th day ot Docombor, 1916, at ton
o ci,ock a. m.

Dated Nov. Nov. 18th, 1916.
n21-d- 8 MRS. NELLIE POTTER,

No. 3496.
Itoport of the condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at North Plntto, In tho state of Nebras-
ka, at the oIobo of buslnoss on Novem-
ber 17,

nusouncES
Loans and dis-

count
Overdrafts unse-

cured
L. S. bonds de- - '

posited to se-
cure circulation
(par value) .. .$100,000,00

r.H. bonds' pledtf-p- d

to securo
t. S. deposits
(par vnlurt).. 1,000,00- -

Total V. 8. bonds '
ISonds other than

V. S. bonds
liledged to se-
cure postal sav-d-pos- lts

24,000.00
Securities other

thnn U.S. bonds
(not Including'
Htoclts) own-e- il

unpledged 30,673.43
ITn.al t.nrwlu taa- -

curitles, etc... . 5l.C73.43
stock or feder-

al 11 o s n r v e
llnnlr ffin nor
scrlptlon) .... 4,500.00

Value or DanK- -
Iiik house (If r
unon cumber-
ed) 40.610)0

Equity in bank-In- s
houso

Furniture and
fixtures

Ileal estate own- - '
cd other than
banking houso V .

Net amount due
from approved ' A,,

reserve agents '
Now York. ChU
caiio, and St.
Louis 7.0G7jQG

Net amount duo
from npproved
nservo agents
In other reserve
oitle, 104,242.16

Net amount duo
from banks and
bankers (oth- - '

than Included
In 10 or IS.... 1,00U74'

(Uher cheoks on .
-

banks in tne
samo city or .

town as repor- t-
InK bank . v. .. 1.250.20

Fractional cur-
rency, nickels, '
and cents 13C73

Notes of other
national banks 590.00

Ffdernl reserve
bank notes... 456.00

Lawful reserve
In vault and
with Federal
llcserve Bank 45,25(5.82

Redemption fund
with . V. - S.,
Treasurer and . .

-- Treasurer ". . . . 5,000.00

Total
Capital

trnld in

LIABILITIES

Surplus fund . .
nutvMica

Less current ex
penses and tax-
es paid

ClrculatlnK notes
outstanding . .

Net amount due
to nnd
bankers (other
included In 29

r 30)....
Demnnd DonoaltB- -

ndlvlrtual de

09.SSG.5l

posits subject
to check 410,209.84

. of
deposit due in
less than 30
duyn 15,842.55

CaBhlera checks
outstanding .. l.ubi.&i

United States de- -
posits l.uuu.uu

Postal savings
Certificates- of

Total

stock

proms

banks

St.

25.042.50

4,173.13

denoslts iu.uuz.us

deposit 145,070.tt)

Red 63G

$5G0,410.07 Nebraska. Old Uric, rron- -'

$101,000.00

40,516.00

10,780.00

lfi5.OOS.70

Certificates

50,000.00

21.869.37

100,000.00

Public.
Attest:

HALLTGAN,
LANGFORD,

SEEBERGER.

Elizabeth Kaar-Ungst-
on

Teacher Singing
Studio Front Street.

Florence MacKay

Teacher Piano

ogs and Cattle
Bought highest

paid

Residence

H. WALTERS.

him titer
from

mado by hand
Ask tiro moa who bare

oar as their

We carry llao

isrnrcfesoTA aiotual
INStJJtAJN'CE CO.

1SS0.

It's tho houachold In Western
It's the beat

31.20 ey can ouy' II'8 wliat yu no'ed 'or a

'r"i".

savings bank and Insurance that in
sures. Thoy buy It.

"There Ilenson"
For further Information

call or
E. SEBASTIAN, Agent,

Tho Old Lino Man

PLATTE NEBRASKA.

DEllllYDEIlItY FOUBES,
Licensed Kuibulmers

and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.

(588.

Notice to Creditors
No. 1438. of IWHm

3.2B2.50 deceased, In the County Court of Lin- -
coin County, Nebraska.

Tho of Nebraska, Creditors
of estate will take that the
lime for presentation and fil-
ing of said eatate la
June 8, 1917, and for settlement of said
estate October 7, that I will

at the cou.nty court room In said
county on Decemobr 8, 191C. at
o'clock nr. and on June 8, 1917, at
o'clock to examine,
allow, and objec-
tions duly filed.

GEO. E.
n7dl

N'otlco to Creditors.

Estato of W. Hannah,
In tho of Lincoln

County,
The State of Nebraska, ss: Credi

tors of said wlil take
the tlmo limited for presentation

and of claims said
la June 1,1917, and settle
of said Estato Is 30.

that I will at the county court
room in said on Dec. 1st, 191G,

1 1.90 i9i7 at o o'clock m., to receive, ex
hear, allow, or

claims and objections duly filed.

been sraoklBg

word

State

Nebraska.

ment

GEO. E. FRENCH,

Peter B. Gavin, State Bank of
Center, C. E. Murrey, His
viseea, legatees, and personal
sentatives and other porsonB Inter
ested in estate of C. E.

Murrey, wife of C. E. Murrey her
devisees, legatees and personal

representatives and other
in

The unknown owners and un
known claimants of the South of
tho West and lots three
and of Section four, township
ten, range thirty-thre- e.

Nebraska, Defendants, will take
658,972.53 on the 30th day of 1916,

I P T nncrfnr1 nlolnllfP V.ntn t.1
i

Stnte or Nebraska, County of ss. "8 I"""un uourt or
r . L. Jioonoy, uasmor ine aoove- - viuuin voiuiy, saiu

named bank, do solemnly swear that defendants; tho object and prayer ofla true tho bestnbov-- statement whlph tnof knowledge and belief. ,1qU'e"1 e.ln the
Muun ili I , vitamer. i,iu,hvil, in uuu iu inu ouui.Il uuu-iiii- ii

Subscribed and sworn before mo of North Wst. nta
this day of November, 191C. three and four, In Section 4,O. E. ELDER, Notary

Correct
JOHN J.
RAY C.
E. P.

of
122

of
804 west Fifth

PHONEJS

Directors.

West

Phone Blk. 524

and market
prices

459

C.

Please because
Cigars made good tobacco

well wade fresh.

cigars for years
quality.

a fall SBOkore'
articles.

life

vm auv Xl21dl2

n

Phone, address

State

NORTH

Undertakers

Night Phone Ulack

EstatO HnnnnoK

said notice
limited

claims against

la 1917;

9
a. 9
a. m receive, hear,

adjust claims

County

George
ceased County Court

estate notice
that

filing against
estato

October
1917;

county,

$330,8 a.
amine, adjust

Notice.

County Judge.

Hay'es
heirs,

Murrey;
Kitty
heirs,

persons
interested estateof Kitty Mur-
rey.

half
North quarter

four,
Lincoln county

notice
that

Lincoln in uisirict
I, oi iuurasaa ngainsr.

to nr
r. u.

to nimrfpr

Office

Judtre.

township
ten, range thirty-thre- e In Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

And to exclude each and of the
said defendants from right, title,
Interest, claim and demand and to
said land and for general equitable
rener.

And required to answer saul
petition on before the 11th dav of
December, 1910.

RAY C. LANGFORD.

Notice Petition.
Es'tate No. 1446 of Claus Gruenau.

deceased.
tho County Cduirt of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.

Plaintiff.

Founded

October,

Tho Stato Nebraska,
sons interested In said Estate take
notlco that a petition has been filed

the 'probato of Instrument, pur-
porting to tho foreign will of Claus
Gruenau and tho annolntment of
Louisa Grenau, Administratrix.
with Will annexed In said Estate,
which has been for hearing herein
on December 15, 191G, at 9 o'clock a.
m.

Dated Nov, 17, 191G.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

n21-df- 2 County Judge.

Notice, Decree Heirship

Estato of Sophia Meyers, deceased.
In tho County Court of Llncolu

County, Nebraaka. '

FRENCH.

$100,000.00

Tho helra, credltora and persons
Intorosted In said Eatate, will tako
notlco that on tho lltlr day of Novem-
ber, 191G, Jack Palmer, claiming title

tnpano couveyanco from Sophia
Nothlnir "Vould Plonsn Tlimlmnil MoyQrs' lecedbntl flled Petition

iifiroln. nllmrlntr that unbl Rnnbln
Or Father Moro Thau ft Box Meyers died Intestate on or about

Our f!lffnrs ou Z1- - 18s:j' a resident of tho city

aro trood

23 to

of

all

mm , i4 awj
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ss:
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or

of

In

of To all per

for an
be
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of

all

by
hls

thn

nf
tlmo of her death she was tho owner
of, or had an Estato of Inheritance
In feo simple title In and to ' Lots 7
and 8, Block 64 city of North Platto
in said Lincoln county Nebraska, and
that no application has been made In
tho said state for tho apolntment of an
administrator. That she
har Mlpnlo Oborst, over tho ago of 21,
residing at North Platte, Nebr., a
daughtor, Mary Reagon.ovor tho ago
of 21, residing at Washington, D. C, a
daughtor, Fred Moyers, over tho age
of 21, residing nt Washington, D. C, a
son, Sophia Federhoff, over the ago of
21, (residing at North Platte, Nebr., a
daughter.

That all tho debts of said decedent
havo been paid, and praying that reg-
ular administration be waived and a
dearee o entered balrrlng credltora
and fixing tho date of her death and
the degTeo of kinship of her heirs jand
the irlght of descent to said real estate.

Said petition will bo heard Decem-
ber 15, 1916, at 9 o'clock a. m. at tire

.1 b SI HMAI.KlKll 'county. GEO, E. FRENCH,
County Judge.


